Baseline’s Mobile Access™

Baseline’s Mobile Access™ is included with every BaseManager account. Mobile Access is a mobile web application that allows you to operate your Baseline irrigation controller with any web-enabled smart phone or mobile device.

Baseline offers the following levels of Mobile Access:
- Lite
- Basic
- Advanced

**Mobile Access Lite Features**
- Included with BaseManager™ Lite web service (free with the purchase of a BaseStation irrigation controller)
- Mobile Access Lite enables users to turn zones on and off from any web-enabled mobile device

**Mobile Access Basic Features**
- Included with BaseManager™ web service and with self-hosted BaseManager (both the VM software and pre-installed versions)
- Mobile Access Basic enables users to perform the following operations from any web-enabled mobile device:
  - Turn zones on and off
  - Start and stop programs
  - Initiate rain delays

**Mobile Access Advanced Features**
- Included with BaseManager Plus web service or available as an add-on for BaseManager software
- Mobile Access Advanced enables users to perform the following operations from any web-enabled mobile device:
  - Turn zones on and off
  - Start and stop programs
  - Initiate rain delays
  - Perform valve diagnostics
  - Geo-locate all devices
  - View real-time soil moisture and flow sensor readings
  - View messages
System Requirements

- BaseStation 1000 and BaseStation 3200 controllers require a properly configured BaseManager software package or BaseManager Web account.
- Requires an Internet-enabled device with access to the Internet. Mobile Access has been fully tested with Apple iPhone, iPad, Android smartphones and tablets.
  
  Note: Use of any Mobile Access level may incur additional data charges from your cellular provider.
- All Mobile Access levels will also work in regular web browsers like Mozilla Firefox, Google Chrome, and Safari.
- For a complete list of compatible web browsers, refer to Supported Browser, OS, & Device Combinations for Baseline Web Applications on the Baseline web site.

How to Specify

Mobile Access Lite
BL-BMW2-LITE BaseManager Lite Service (LiveView only) with Mobile Access Lite for 1 irrigation controller

Mobile Access Basic
BL-BMW2-1 BaseManager Service with Mobile Access Basic for 1 irrigation controller
BL-BM2-VM BaseManager Virtual Machine image, includes Mobile Access Basic
BL-BM2-COM BaseManager pre-installed on hardware, includes Mobile Access Basic

Mobile Access Advanced
BL-BMW2-PLUS BaseManager Service with Mobile Access Advanced for 1 irrigation controller
BL-BM2-MAA Mobile Access Advanced add-on for BaseManager software